Posttraumatic cerebral infarction (PTCI) is a devastating complication of traumatic brain injury. It is usually seen in patients with moderate-to-severe head injury with a reported incidence of 1.9%-10.4%. Brain shift associated with the traumatic intracranial space-occupying lesions with or without severe cerebral edema is the most common mechanism underlying the PTCI. Without associated direct vascular injury, isolated PTCI is very rare after mild head injury. Such cases of PTCI following mild head injury have been reported in children in whom they usually affect the gangliocapsular region supplied by the lenticulostriate arteries. Such infarcts in adults are extremely rare. Although the exact pathogenesis is not clear, vasospasm or shearing-associated intimal tear is proposed to be the cause for this infarct. Other common causes of cerebral infarction should be ruled out before making such a diagnosis. Unlike PTCI associated with a severe head injury, cerebral infarction following mild head injury is expected to have a better neurological outcome.
Introduction
Posttraumatic cerebral infarct (PTCI) is one of the most devastating complications of the head injury. The incidence of PTCI has been reported in the range of 1.9%-10.4%. [1] [2] [3] [4] PTCI has also been thought to be associated with high mortality rate and poor neurological outcome after head injury as compared to those without infarction. [1, 5] It can involve one or more territories of the major intracranial vessels, watershed areas, and areas supplied by perforators such as lenticulostriatethalamoperforating arteries or cortical areas directly adjacent to the posttraumatic intracranial hematoma. Infarction typically occurs in patients with moderate-to-severe head injuries. It is extremely rare following mild head injury. [4, 5] In this article, we reported a case of PTCI in an unusual area following mild head injury in an adult.
Methods
Clinical presentation, investigations, and radiological features of an adult male admitted to our hospital following mild head injury were reviewed. Published case series in the literature have been analyzed and reported here.
Clinical Presentation
A 24-year-old male reported in our outpatient department with difficulty in walking, following roadside accident. While riding a two-wheeler 2 days before at night, he hit against a tree and fell. He had a transient loss of consciousness (LOC). He was given first aid at a local hospital and discharged following morning as he was asymptomatic. The next day, he noticed a sudden onset of difficulty in walking. He felt severe unsteadiness and tendency to fall while walking. He returned to hospital and was evaluated with computed tomographic (CT) scan of the head. It showed very minimal speck of contusion in the cortex of the right posterior medial temporal lobe [ Figure 1a ]. He was referred to our center for further management.
On examination, his Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS) was 15/15, and vital signs were stable. Cranial nerve examination was unremarkable except for mild dysarthria. Motor examination showed mild lower limb spasticity, brisk lower limb deep tendon reflexes, and normal reflexes in the upper limbs. His gait was spastic, slow, and short stepped with a broad base. He had severe ataxia and could not walk without looking at his legs. The sensory examination was normal. He was initially evaluated with CT scan of the brain and spine. It showed resolving speck of contusion as mentioned before. Spine imaging did not show any evidence of fracture or instability. He was further evaluated with magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the brain. MRI of the brain showed a well-defined hyperintense signal involving the posterior medial temporal lobe [ Figure 1b and c] and the splenium of the corpus callosum in T2-weighted and fluid-attenuated inversion recovery sequences [ Figure 2a and b]. Diffusion-weighted image (DWI) showed hyperintense signal in the splenium with low values in corresponding apparent diffusion coefficient which suggested the possibility of an acute infarct in the splenium [ Figure 2c and d]. MR angiogram did not show any evidence of arterial dissection or vascular occlusion. His cardiac workup was normal. Prothrombotic workup including protein C and S, homocysteine, antithrombin III, and D-dimer was normal. He was also negative for antinuclear antibody, anti-Ds DNA antibody, and antiphospholipid antibodies. He was started on antiepileptic and antiplatelet drugs. Over a period of 4 weeks, his ataxic gait improved to normal.
Discussion
PTCI is a rare but dreaded complication of the head injury. The incidence of PTCI could be higher than the previously reported incidence in the literature. [3] It has been reported as high as 19 .1% in moderate-to-severe head injury patients. [6] The underlying mechanism for PTCI could be vascular stretching and compression, direct vascular injury, cerebral vasospasm, embolism, and systemic hypotension. Severe cerebral edema associated with midline shift and brain herniation secondary to posttraumatic space-occupying lesions is the most common mechanism underlying PTCI and responsible for 81%-88% of cases. [1, 2] Acute subdural hemorrhage (SDH) and extradural hematoma (EDH) are the most common causes leading to PTCI. [1] [2] [3] [4] Herniating brain stretches and compresses the adjacent vessels. Thus, it leads to ischemia and infarct. The most common site of PTCI is the territory of the posterior cerebral artery (PCA). [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Transtentorial herniation of the medial temporal lobe compresses the PCA against the rigid tentorial edge and leads to occipital lobe infarct. This was first reported by Meyer in 1920. [7] Sato et al. [8] reported that only 9% of patients with evidence of transtentorial herniation on CT scan developed occipital lobe infarct. Similarly, subfalcine herniation of cingulate gyrus results in compression of the anterior cerebral artery and its branches. This leads to infarction of paracentral lobule, superior frontal gyrus, and cingulate gyrus.
Cerebral vasospasm secondary to traumatic brain injury (TBI) can also result in PTCI with the incidence ranging from 2% to 41%. [2] It is most prominent in the distal intradural portion of the internal carotid artery. [1, 9] Vasospasm has been almost always reported in patients with severe TBI. [10, 11] Traumatic subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH) is the most common cause of vasospasm after trauma. [12, 13] Increased incidence of vasospasm has also been reported in patients with acute SDH, EDH, and intracerebral hemorrhage. Patients with lower GCS score on admission will have a higher incidence of vasospasm, as both are inversely correlated. [10, 13] Factors such as SAH, intraventricular hemorrhage, low admission GCS score (<9), and young age (<30 years) have been identified as predictors of posttraumatic vasospasm. [10] Vasospasm usually starts on day 2 and lasts for a shorter duration. [12] In the majority of the patients, clinical deterioration is rare.
Although TBI can be associated with ischemic stroke, it is very rare following mild head injury (GCS 15; LOC <5 min). Only few cases have been reported. The majority of these patients were children and had an ischemic stroke in basal ganglia in the territory of lenticulostriate perforators. [14, 15, 16] Only one such case of PTCI following mild head injury has been reported in adults. Matsumoto and Yoshida [17] reported a case of cerebellar infarct after mild head injury in a 23-year-old healthy adult. In our case, mild head injury resulted in isolated splenial infarction, and the other PCA territories were spared. The PCA territory stroke after the head injury is usually associated with vertebral artery (VA) dissection. Without VA dissection, spontaneous infarcts are extremely rare following trauma.
Vascular supply of the splenium is provided by multiple branches which can vary in each individual. Anterior pericallosal artery (40%), posterior pericallosal artery (88%), and accessory pericallosal artery (24%) are the major feeders of the splenium. [18] The terminal perforators of these vessels anastomose with homologous neighboring vessels to form a characteristic intrinsic vascular network. Splenial infarction is rare and usually associated with infarction of body of the corpus callosum and adjacent cortical areas. The common clinical features of splenial pathology are confusion, delirium, gait ataxia or truncal ataxia, new-onset seizure, dysarthria, increased muscle tone, and hemispheric disconnection syndromes such as alien left hand, pseudoneglect, astereognosis, and visual apraxia. [19] Our patient presented with acute onset ataxic gait, lower limb hypertonia, and dysarthria in the decreasing order of severity.
The exact mechanism underlying such infarcts is unclear. Vasospasm has been proposed as the common pathogenic mechanism. [9, 12, 13] The other possible mechanism is shearing-associated vascular injury. [9, [12] [13] [14] Brain movement following impact causes stretching and shearing effect on the vessels due to high inertia. This results in endothelial injury, fibrin accumulation followed by thrombus formation leading to vessel occlusion. Both these mechanisms cause cerebral ischemia after an asymptomatic latency period.
Isolated infarction of the splenium, in this case, suggests involvement of the terminal branches rather than the proximal PCA or its named branches. Acute onset of new neurological deficit 2 days after the injury suggests that vasospasm could be the likely mechanism underlying this infarct. PTCI should be suspected in any patient who develops new deficits unexplained by the severity of the head trauma. Recognition of chronological association between the trauma and neurological deficits is the key to the diagnosis. The latency period between accident and the onset of focal neurological deficit may vary from 15 min to 72 h. [14] It is also essential to rule out direct vascular injuries like dissection, cardiac diseases, prothrombotic conditions, and vasculopathy. MRI brain with DWI sequences is the investigation of choice like any other patient with suspected stroke. [20, 16] The important differential diagnosis is diffuse axonal injury (DAI). DAI also shows similar hyperintense signal changes in DWI sequence. [21] Infarction and DAI lesions are often difficult to differentiate from one another. In our case, the typical delayed onset acute neurological deficit suggests vasospasm-induced infarction as the underlying pathology. The conventional angiogram may demonstrate the underlying vasospasm of the involved vessel. [17] Treatment is mostly supportive with early rehabilitation. Aspirin may be helpful for secondary prevention. [15] Unlike PTCI following severe head injury, these infarcts have better neurological outcome, and prompt neurological recovery can be expected. [15] [16] Conclusion PTCI does occur following mild head injury in the absence of brain shifts, although they are extremely rare. PTCI should be suspected in any patient who develops delayed neurological deficits out of proportion to the severity of the head injury. In the absence of posttraumatic arterial dissection or other direct vascular injuries, unsuspected cardiac conditions, prothrombotic diseases, and vasculopathy should be ruled out before arriving at such a diagnosis. MRI of the brain with DWI is the diagnostic method of choice. Neurological outcome is usually favorable.
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